Dear Guests,
Welcome to The Brasserie!

Our head chef, Sebastian Walczak, and his enthusiastic and
passionate young team, inspired by the Swiss and Italian alpine
cooking traditions, created delicious dishes using local, seasonal
and sustainable ingredients. The menu presents a selection of
hearty dishes that satisfy all senses and leave you with a feeling
of “bien-être”.
Our service team, headed by Jonathan Mettler, will look after you
and would be happy to recommend various local wines from our
extensive wine list. Please inform us of any allergies or dietary
requirements you may have and indulge yourself in the
unpretentious homemade food and warm hospitality of our
Brasserie.
Enjoy your meal!
The Capra Team

Starters

Quinoa salad | l, ph

25

Lemon confit, summer vegetables, feta

Burrata di Buffala | l, n, ph

25

Apricot, herbs, red onions, pistachios

Steak tartare freshly cut | g, l

35

Bone marrow, bottarga, hemp seeds, brioche

Artichoke carpaccio | n, v ph

25

Nuts, mint, lemon

Green minestrone | ph
Barley, green vegetables, white beans

L | Lactose, G | Gluten, N | Nuts, PH | Peak Health, V | Vegan
All prices in Swiss francs (CHF) including Value Added Tax and service.

19

Main Dishes

Oyster mushroom stew | v, ph

31

Zucchini, green beans

Tournedos | l, ph

59

Chanterelle, wild broccoli, pepper-jus

Alpine Char | l, ph

42

Garden chervil, vanilla, sweet potatoes

Lamb gigot steak | l,n

49

Miso-Leek, new potatoes

Homemade tagliatelle with rabbit ragout | l, g

35

Peach, cherry tomato

Bucatini with boletus | l, g

33

Black garlic, sbrinz cheese, herbs

Pea agnolotti | g, l
Valais dry bacon, Vacherin Mont-d'Or

L | Lactose, G | Gluten, N | Nuts, PH | Peak Health, V | Vegan
All prices in Swiss francs (CHF) including Value Added Tax and service.

31

Desserts

Farm Cheese pie | l, g

22

Goat's cheese, honey, apricots

Panna cotta | l

19

Chocolate, Regional strawberry, buttermilk ice cream

Strawberry, grapefruit salat | n

22

Macaron, basil

Saas-Fee Mess | l

15

Meringue, berries, cream

JUMI cheese plate | l, g, n

22

Five different Swiss cheeses, pumpkin chutney, fruit bread

Homemade ice cream and sorbets

per Scoop 7

Chocolate (L), vanilla (L), salty caramel (L),
Wild berrie (V), strawberrie (V), lemon & lime (V) apricot (V)

L | Lactose, G | Gluten, N | Nuts, PH | Peak Health, V | Vegan
All prices in Swiss francs (CHF) including Value Added Tax and service.

Appellation of origin

Beef

Switzerland

Lamb

Switzerland

Rabbit

Switzerland

Salmon

Switzerland

Char

Switzerland

Cold cuts

Valais

